
                          CLASSROOM ENTRY PLAN 
Teacher: Ms. Grace Myers  School Year: 2011/2012 
 
I will make the following arrangements for the physical aspects of my 
classroom: 
 

o Ensure that there are an adequate number of desks and arrange them 
in groups.  

o Set up the specific areas in my classroom as art stations, reading 
corners etc, and ensure I have the adequate materials for these centres. 

o Prepare wall decorations, anchor charts and bulletin boards.  
 
 
I will make the following arrangements for the resources needed in my 
classroom: 
 

o Make bins available of supplies such as pencils, erasers, glue sticks 
and scissors. 

o Have bins for each table group containing workbooks and journals. 
o Provide spare construction paper and writing paper and a space for 

scrap paper. 
o Test out any technology and software made available to me.  

 
 
I will make the following arrangements for the implementation of 
curriculum in my classroom: 
 

o Make long-range plans. 
o Make a visual model of long-range plans and post in classroom. 
o Plan the initial units, make the necessary preparations (lessons, gather 

materials).  
 
 
I will make the following arrangements for the budgetary decisions 
related to my classroom: 
 

o Talk to the principle/board to see which expenses are covered by the 
board and which expenses I am responsible for. 

 



I would expect the school to pay for classroom supplies and art supplies, 
such as glue, markers, pencils, glue etc. I would also expect the school to 
provide any kind of technology in the classroom.  
I expect to be responsible for classroom decorations and supplementary 
materials, such as a class library and anchor charts.  
 
I will make the following arrangements for the establishment of a 
management plan for my classroom: 
 
According to my management plan, I will have students make the classroom 
rules once the school year starts.  
 
 
I will make the following arrangements for the communication aspects 
related to my classroom: 
     a) students: Establish and create my classroom website, create an 
introductory newsletter. 
 
     b) parents: Website, have a questionnaire prepared along with 
newsletter. 
 
     c) resource staff ( including classroom E.A.’s): Prepare a document 
outlining my classroom management plan and long-range plans. 
 
     d) other staff: Find out which teachers are teaching the same grades, talk 
to specialists to discuss themes and integration. 
 
    e) administration staff: Discuss health concerns of students, which 
medications will be at office and which students have allergies.  
 
I will make the following arrangements for my professional 
development related to my teaching role: 
 

o Keep up to date on available courses and professional development 
opportunities.  

o Look at the school calendar, talk with principle, phone board office.  
o Outline calendar so that I can work my classroom schedule around 

this.  


